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I ). t•ym•ha on the Japanese island Tsu-sima, in the Straits of Corea, as 
well as in Borneo;the species being for the most part natives of the 
Eastern Archipelago, bnt extending into India, Ceylon and China, the 
Philippine and Papnan Ishmds, to Nexv Gninea and northern Australia. 

As the author states in his Preface, the present is an entirely new 
Monog'raph of the Pitrid;u, the text of the earlier Monograph having' been 
discarded and that of the present written "as if the subject had only 
now for the first time eng'a.ged my [his] attention." A few of the 
platesr)f the first edition have been retained, but the majority are from 
new dra•xi•gs bv Mr. XV. 1Iart of London, who has most skilfully exe- 
cuted hi• task. The Pittas constitnte one of the most beautiful families 

of:birds, their gtriking and 3et pleasing- display of colors rendering them 
a most attractive subject for the monographer. "it is not often," says 
our author, "that one rctm'l•g to his first love and finds her, after many 

;'ears. more beautiful than ex or," as hqs been his experience in the present 
instance.•J. A. A. 

The Fossil Birds of Patagonia. 1-- It lnay be a little late to notice 1)r. 
Ameghino's memoh',but as the work has not been reviewed in 'The 

Auk,' and as some of the birdsdescril)edthercinare truly extraordinary, 
it is perhaps a case of better late thall 11ever; moreover, there arc ()lie or 
two points concerning these birds and l)r. l•vdekker's notice of them e 
that deserve at least a passing notice. In this memoir Dr. Ameg-hino 
describes the remains of thirty-two species oœ birds from the Eocene of 
Patagonia, fifteen of which, as well a• nine genera and one family, 
new. Themaitl interest of the paper, however, centers abont the gigantic 
forms for who•e reception the order Stereornithes was established by 
Moreno and Mercerat in •89•. These authors have distributed in fOnl- 
families the various genera placed by l)r. Ameghino in the family 
Phororhacid;•., although this gronpin.• nmst be largely a matter of 
opinion, since the parts most necessary for a family diagnosis are lacking. 
Not all the species of the family are large, bnt the leading lnembcr• of 
the group, «),ioror]tacos and .l?,.oJz•'orJ•z's, were birds of great size, rivalling 
in bulk thez•E•P)/or,•zk of Madagascar and the Moas of New Zealand, while 
they were, like them, flightless. The redtlction o•f the wing had not, 
however, proceeded so far as in the last named birds. A remarkable 
feature of the g-enus P$oror}acos is the great size of the sknll, which in 
P. •'•j'/ahts is •3 inches long and 54 • inches across the articular portion, 
while the mandible of P. lo•hvt[•s•'m•ts.is 2x inches in length and 8 inches 
across the condyles. Sinall wonder that the symphysis of such a jaw, 
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found in 1887, should have heen ascribed to some sluggish edentate, so 
that the name as it now stands was originally intended for a mammal. 
This size is the more noteworthy when we consider that in most featbered 
giants, Gas/ornis is an exception, the skull is comparatively small, that of 
the Moas being so absurdly diminutive for the big body and massive 
legs as to seem like a caricature. A cervical vertebra of the larger species, 
•. lon•/ssimus, measures 5 inches across, and the tarsus of the smaller is 
nearly •8 inches long, 'indicating a bird not far from six feet high. Bron- 
totals seems to have held mt•ch the same position among the Stereor- 
nitbes that Dinornls el•antofius did among the Moas, being low and 
massive, as may be judged by the tarsus, which is •6t inches long and 51 
wide at either end. Pelycornis was a smaller, more lightly built species 
than those just mentioned, but, taking the beak as a criterion, it is closely 
related to Phororhacos. 

What nmy be the affinities of these big Stereornithes is a question of 
much interest, but it is one whose answer is still afar off, not only because 
such important parts as the sternum and palatal region are unknown, but 
because many interlnediate links are needed to unite these extinct forms 
with any living birdg. Dr. Alneghino lays great stress on the fact that 
there is no separation between the orbital and preorbital cavities, and 
that the lachrymal sends a thin process downwards and backwards from 
its inner edge to unite with the pterygoids (?). The tirst character is 
one of small importance since other birds, Oallin;e for example, have 
practically no lmr of bone intervening between the orbit and the nasal, 
there being but one opening between it and squamogal. The other char- 
acter seems importm•t, but little can be said concerning it without having 

' seen the skull itself, the more that one or two reference letters cannot be 

made out. One can but think that through some defect of the specimen 
the lacbrvmal and etbmoid have been misinterpreted, since it is ordinarily 
the lacbr?nal, and not tbe etbmoid, which is closely applied to the 
descending process of the nasal. Dr. Lydekker speaks of certain resem- 
blances between the beaks of •ho•orhacos and tboseof the Catbartid•e, 
but the writer fails to see the least similarity between tbe two. Also, by 
a slip of the pen, the upward curve of the lower mandible is said to he 
fonnd only in the 'j'rumpcter, ]•o•hbt, among existing birds, whereas 
Pxo/h/a has no, or but the slightest, upturning of the mandible while 
numerunsother birds have this feature. The abortion of the distal part 
of the pubis t• unique, although there is a bare possibility that, as in 
some existing birds of prey, the posterior part of the pnbis was present, 
but free, and attached to the ischium by ligament. ])r. Lydekker nmkes 
many comparisons xvitb the Ratit;e, but, as l)r. Ameghino justly snys, the 
Stereornitbes appear to show that the division of tbe class of birds into 
Ratit;e and Carinat;e Js not fnndamental, a point wherein most American 
ornithologists will agree with him. Apparently the main reasons for 
comparing such forms as Phororhacos and Bron/orn/s •vith the Struthi- 
ones is because thev are large and extinct when, as a matter of fact, mere 
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size is no ressou for supposing a hirdrelated to an Ostrich, while the 
pelvis of Phoror,Oacos, w•th its aborted pnhis, shows lhat fl•is germs at least 
is very many removes from any strnth{on• hird. Neither is (;as/or#/& 
with its primitive type of skull, any relation of the Stereornithes. 

The well-developed supra-orbital bone o( ]¾toror•acos is particularly a 
mark of Sotttb American forms, but as it occurs in such different birds 

as Psofi•ht and some of the Tinamous, it gives no clue to probable rela- 
tionship, and until the sternum and palate come to light the Stereoruithes 
must remain largely unclassified, although we have some hints as totbeir 
athnities nnd more as to their habits. The skull tells ns that the Phoro- 

racid:e at least captured living creatures, for the upturned lower mandible 
occurs among the Herons, and is extremely well-marked in the King- 
fishers. Correlated with the beak is the squareness of the bind cranium 
and the prominence of all the ridges, these things, which have to do with 
seizing and holding, being found in very dissimilar forms of similar 
predaceous habits. Birds of prey, which grasp with their talons, have the 
beak modified for tearing and possess a weak decurved lower jaw. The 
coracoid has little resemblance to the unique coracold of ]{so•&t, but the 
bones of the shoulder girdle, particulm'ly the scapula, are very like those 
of a lieton, while the metacarpus much resembles that ()• Palsmedea, 
minus the spurs. The pelvis, in its straightness and squareness, has 
certain agreements xvith that of .Palsmedea and the lietons, and grill more 
with that nf l•'o•ht, though diffei'ing from them most emphatically in 
the abortion of the pubis. The nmin facts, however, shown by pelvis and 
legs, iudicate that these birds were runners, though the 1U'potarsns indi- 
cates very plainly that there is no relationship with birds of high degree. 
q'bat Phoror•acos nnd its allies should have resemblances to more than 

one grnnp of birds is not surprising, not only from their geographical 
distribntion and geological horizon, bat becanse althongh specialized in 
details they were genernlized in mauy points of strncture. The l'bororha- 
cidze at least seem distantly related to 15o•hht and not much more dis- 
tantly to the 1Ierons, and we may recall that we have one aherrant relative 
of the lietons alive to-day in the shape of the cnriotts African 
q'lmt the Stereornithes have any near living relatives is not evident and 
it is much easier to say where their affinities do not lie than ;vlmre they 
do, but that snch strange forlns should have hcen found in South America 
seems quite natural, and others jnst as strange will nndoul)tedly come to 
light. We have in such birds as C/t•tuna, Slea/ornzX', l'sofih/a and CarA 
area the waifs and strays of a lost avifnuna left bythc sea of time arrantied 
on the shores of the present, and the more we delve in the sands of the 
past, the more of these qnaint forms ;rill we hriug to light. And we 
cannot better close than i)y wishing it may be given to Scnor Ameghino 
to find these missiug pieces aud tit them in their proper places.• F. A. I,. 


